Hepatomas and other neoplasms in the atlantic hagfish (Myxine glutinosa): a histopathologic and chemical study.
M. glutinosa is a cyclostome, living in the mud in seawater of high salinity. It probably is a stationary scavenger feeder. About 28,000 hagfish from the Gullmar Fjord were examined during a 5-year period for the occurrence of tumors. Hepatomas were found to be predominant neoplasm, observed at a frequency that decreased from 5.8% in 1972 to 2.9% in 1973 and finally to 0.6% in 1974--76. Islet cell hamartomas and frank neoplasms decreased from 0.5% in 1972 to less than 0.1% in 1973--76. Occasional subcutaneous and mesenterial neoplasms were also observed during 1972--74. In hagfish caught 12 km out in the open sea, the hepatoma incidence decreased from 2.8% in 1972 to 0.9% in 1974. Given this background, it is possible that pollution of the Gullmar Fjord by carcinogenic substances with low biodegradability has occurred until 1972, and this pollution could be of etiologic significance for these hagfish tumors. In fact, the use of PCBs became prohibited by law in Sweden in 1971--72. Severe restrictions were also introduced for the use of chlorinated pesticides, notably DDT, and associated substances (DDD, DDE). Preliminary analyses for the presence of PCBs, DDT (and its metabolites), and aflatoxins (the notorious hepatocarcinogen) were performed by gas chromatography and thin-layer chromatography. Livers (with and without neoplasms) from hagfish caught inside the threshold of the fjord contained about 5 mg/kg of wet weight of PCBs and about 0.1--0.4 mg/kg of dry weight of DDT, DDD, or DDE, whereas those from hagfish caught in the open sea had a much lower PCB concentration (about 0.2 mg/kg of wet weight). No PCBs and no chlorinated pesticides were found in analyses of the mud at the catching site. High PCB concentrations (3 mg/kg of wet weight) were, however, observed in livers from cod living in the Gullmar Fjord, and it was proposed that bony fish may be the source of hagfish liver PCBs. PCB chromatograms of hagfish livers differed from those of PCB standards and cod liver. This strange pattern, which was not seen in livers from hagfish caught in the open sea, might be explained by an unusual mode of metabolization. The assays for aflatoxins gave completely negative results.